Board of Athletic Training Teleconference
September 8, 2004
8:36 a.m.

Members Present: Chairman Ron Carroll, Terry DeWitt, Randy Harriman, and Jeff Haynes

Others Present: Warren Readnour and Nancy Worthen

Pass on approval of minutes until on site meeting.
Pass on approval of financial until on site meeting.

James West – Paid $1000.00 on his fine and $100.00 on initial application. He still owes for August $250.00 and September $250.00. He has passed his licensing exam. The board will hold his license until Mr. West brings his account up to date.

Update on the sub committee of the legislative rules and regulation committee that met last week with Nancy Worthen presenting the boards view on proposed changes to the current rules and regulations. Ms. Worthen reports that there was no opposition to the proposed changes.

Proposal #1, Definitions #7 – To adopt: Athletic Training interns or students performing acts of athletic training incidental to their courses of study must be under the supervision of a licensed athletic trainer. Supervision means daily personal/verbal contact at the site of supervision between the athletic training student and the licensed athletic trainer who plans, directs, advises, and evaluates the students’ athletic training field experience. The licensed athletic trainer shall be physically present to intervene on behalf of the athlete.
Motion made by: Terry Dewitt
Seconded by: Jeff Haynes
Vote: 3-1

Proposal #2, Definitions #8 – To adopt: Athletic Training does not include activities such as prophylactic taping, stretching, first aid, and referral of injured/ill athletes to appropriate medical personnel of facility. There services are considered “sports first aid.” Athletic training does include return to play decisions, modality treatments, and rehabilitation.
Motion made by: Terry DeWitt
Second: Jeff Haynes
Vote: 3-1
Motion to begin rule changes on January 1, 2005 by Terry DeWitt
Second: Jeff Haynes
Vote: 4-0

Meeting Adjourned 9:05 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,

William J. Haynes